Annual Opportunity Fund
Skeet & Trap Classic

Expert Shooter
- Squad of 5 in event
- Banner displayed at event (sponsor provides)
- Recognition on event signage
- Listing in event program

Proceeds of this
event to beneﬁt
Southside
Opportunity Fund.

- Verbal recognition during event's opening and closing
ceremonies
-Recognition on social media and other media
announcement about event

$1,500

Sharpshooter

Skilled Shooter

- Logo/materials provided with each lunch
(sponsor provides materials)
- Banner displayed at event (sponsor provides)
- Recogni;on on event signage
- Lis;ng in event program
-Verbal recogni;on during event’s opening
and closing ceremonies
- Recogni;on in social media and other media
announcements about event

- Banner displayed at event (sponsor provides)
- Recogni;on on event signage
- Lis;ng in event program
- Verbal recogni;on during event’s opening
and closing ceremonies
- Recogni;on in social media and other media
announcements about event

$1,000

$500

Straight Shooter

Target Shooter

-Verbal recognition during
event's opening and closing

- Recogni;on on event signage

ceremonies
- Recogni;on on event signage

- Lis;ng in event program

Range Shooter
- Sign on skeet range

- Lis;ng in event program

$300

$100

$200

Squad Package (5 par>cipants)

$325

- Par;cipants shoot both rounds with breakfast and lunch and raﬄe ;cket for each person

Individual Package
- Par;cipant shoots both rounds with breakfast and lunch and raﬄe ;cket

$75

Friday, Oct. 4, 2019 at Holiday Lake 4-H Educational Center
Payment and registra>on deadline: September 25, 2019
Please send to Opportunity Fund Skeet & Trap Classic,
AVen;on: Mark Thomas, 3491 Dearing Ford Road, Altavista, VA 24517

Checks payable to Southside Opportunity Fund
For more informa;on, call Mark at 434-645-3276 or email mark.thomas@sec.coop
Sponsorships:
Company Name: ____________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level: __________________________________________________________
Name, as it should appear on signage: __________________________________________
Contact name: __________________________________

Phone: _______________

Email: _________________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Shooter Registra>on:
1: _________________________________

2: _________________________________

3: _________________________________

4: _________________________________

5: _________________________________
Contact name: __________________________________

Phone: ________________

